
Put your Faith into Action…                    

contact us pontypriddparish@gmail.com 

At Connect Café in St Catherine’s you can come 

& cook, serve behind the counter, help befriend 

customers and  help sort out social needs 

Got creative skills? Rebuild Restore Renew is a 

furniture upcycling project to help people back 

into work and gain confidence. 

Street Pastors go out into Ponty Town 10pm Saturday to 

3pm Sunday to offer practical help  The Remembrance 

Garden  at St Cath’s 

is a green space for 

reflection & needs 

people to help keep 

it tidy. 

The Town Food-

bank has several 

places to sort, 

store and give 

out food to folk 

in crisis 

Street Homelessness  is 

an issue in the town and 

we run breakfasts, soup 

kitchens & befriending. 

Lots of churches               

have groups that go   

onto the streets in 

town to chat to passers 

by about faith and to 

pray with them 

CAP runs debt help, food 

banks, skills for life on low 

income and fresh starts.    All 

these need folk to make tea, 

have a chat and train to lead. 
Lots of groups for toddlers , 

children and Messy Church 

Friendship and links 

with Mbale in Uganda 

Help in prayer groups and 

for folk exploring faith 
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